
Retailers

Attack Sports (http://www.attacksports.ca/ )
- Team and individual on and off ice training
- 10% off private 1 on 1 training (treadmill or shooting center), team dryland, team on-ice

training
- Code for book Private 1 on 1 Training: KNIGHTS2021

Backyard Meats YYC (www.backyardmeats.ca)
- online meat retailer selling and delivering local products, sourced from ONLY Alberta

farms and suppliers
- goal - provide Albertans with the best quality meat at affordable prices
- 10% off store wide to all Knights HC members using promo code KNIGHTS10 at

checkout; includes free delivery on orders over $100.

Lewis Furniture and Fabrication (  https://lewisfurnitureandfabrication.ca/ )
- Custom and ready made metal and wood furniture, custom railings and gates for interior

and exterior,  as well as almost any of your custom metal fabrication needs.
- 10% discount with code KNIGHTSHC21 at checkout

MinuteMan Press Calgary Shepard (https://printernearme.ca/ )
- Printing retailer for all your printing needs – printing materials, clothing, cups, bags,

creative design, multiple types of stickers and signage options
- Purchases over $100 - 10% off, free individualization (eg. name, number) with purchase

and a 5% donation to uKnighted Fund
- Purchases below $100 - 5% off, free individualization (eg. name, number) with purchase

and a 5% donation to uKnighted Fund
- Use promo code KNIGHTS2021 at time of order

Norwex (https://laurienagy.norwex.biz/ )
- Home cleaning and care products to help you save time and money
- 5% off all purchases with 5% donated to uKnighted Fund
- Email Laurie Nagy to obtain discount (Lauriern26@gmail.com )
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Perfectly Imperfect Designs (  http://perfectlyimperfectdesigns.ca/ )
- Apparel created and curated with Intention, heart and a little sass
- 10% off store wide to all Knights HC members
- 10% of every purchase also donated to the uKnighted Fund
- Use promo code GOKNIGHTS at checkout

Pleasant Sprays (    https://pleasantsprays.ca/ )
- collection of room and equipment deodorizing sprays that naturally eliminates odors and

leaves you with a clean, welcoming experience
- $2 off every spray purchased
- Use code KNIGHTS2021 at checkout

Resinate (https://resinate.ca/)
- Online art company selling poxy and epoxy related products used in the art industry
- 10% off store wide to all Knights HC members using promo code KNIGHTS2021 at

checkout
- 10% of every purchase made donated to uKnighted Fund

Safeguard Business Solutions
- Manage & Market Your Business needs
- Promotional Products - Branded Corporate Apparel - Print Services - Online Marketing
- Contact Tammy directly (tcook@gosafeguard.com ) Cell# 403.999.8570/office#

403.974.7357
- 10% off orders and free setup charges to all Knights HC members
- Mention KNIGHTS MEMBER when contacting

Smitten Graphic Design (  www.facebook.com/smittengraphicdesign)
- Smitten Design was originally created by 2 moms who wanted to earn extra money for

their girl’s trip to Vegas! We started making first/last day chalkboards and ended up
selling a ton! 5 years later, we stay super busy! We both work part time at our “real” jobs
and do this for fun on the side!

- 10% off any team or coach gifts
- Mention KNIGHTS MEMBER in a message to us on Facebook

The Sugar Cube (http://www.sugarcubeyyc.com/)
- local company here in Calgary, offering all sorts of fun sweet treats, and we align

ourselves with organizations who help kiddos and their families live their sweetest lives
- 10% donation to uKnighted Fund for all purchases
- Use promo code KNIGHTSHC

Thistle and Clover (https://thistleandclover.ca/)
- Online and brick-and-mortar storefront with locally crafted, Canadian-sourced artisan

goods
- 5% off every purchase with 5% also donated to the uKnighted Fund
- Use promo code KNIGHTS10 online or mention KNIGHTS MEMBER in store
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Three Sisters Mountain Candle Co (www.threesistersmtncandleco.com)
- Coconut Soy Candles Handmade in Calgary, Alberta
- 10% off every purchase using promo code KNIGHT

Health, Wellness and Family

A Child First Preschool and Out of School Care (https://achildfirstpreschool.ca/ )
- Preschool programs for children ages 3-5 that offer play based learning paired with

structured and unstructured hands-on educational opportunities as well as music,
physical fitness, art, STEAM and loose parts play

- Out of School Care programs for grades K-6 to help encourage and support the
development of students' self-esteem, keep children engaged and entertained, and
provide challenging, socially nurturing, and incredibly fun activities.

- Offering free registration fees for families that register at one of our preschools (an $80
value)

- Offering free waitlist/registration fees for families that register at one of our Out of
School Care programs (a $50 value)

- Contact us at info@achildfirstpreschool.com

Aveiro Sleep (http://aveirosleep.com/
- Offering Home Sleep Apnea Testing, CPAP therapy, and CPAP therapy supplies.
- 15% off CPAP masks and replacement products.*
- *Does not include CPAP machines or sanitization devices.
- Use promo code KNIGHTS2021 at checkout or mention in-clinic at 103-10333 Southport

Road SW

BabyTooth (  www.babytooth.ca )
- Dr. Kari Badwi is a pediatric dentist specializing in dentistry for children who have a

tough time cooperating at the dentist or who have extensive treatment or medical needs.
She also has substantial experience in dental trauma.

- Since founding the practice in 2007, Dr. Kari has made it her mission to build a
generation of kids who are happy about a visit to the dentist.

- We focus on younger children so only ages 0 - 12 years please
- Donation to the uKnighted Fund for every new Knights patient
- Mention you are a KNIGHTS MEMBER when calling to book (403-873-1414)
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Mayfair Eye Care (https://mayfaireyecare.ca/ )
- Our Calgary optometrists and optometric assistants at Mayfair Eye Care are dedicated to

providing the highest level of service with unparalleled expertise and knowledge while
treating patients with the utmost care, courtesy and respect.

- 10% off Purchase of regularly priced Eyewear. Prescription or non prescription
sunglasses included. 5% Towards the uKnighted fund from every purchase regardless
of if it is Regular price or not.

- Mention Knights Hockey club upon booking.
- Call 587-320-2223 to book

Quest 4 Balance (https://quest4balance.ca/ )
- An alternative health solution for both physical and mental concerns, we provide

bio-energetic testing and treatment
- Providing exclusive to each individual homeopathic remedies, along with some superb

supplements should our clients choose to enhance their journey towards balanced
health.

- We are both licensed and insured.
- $25 discount to new members
- Mention KNIGHTS by name when contacting Kerry Brisebois via email

(YourQuest4Balance@gmail.com

Sphere Optometry (https://sphereoptometry.ca/ )
- A purpose-driven full-scope optometry clinic and optical shop in southeast Calgary.
- we believe in making a positive difference with every patient, in our community, our city,

and the world, and our goal is to help our patients live fully and joyfully.
- harbour a deep love for independent hand-crafted eyewear, and delivering intuitive

vision care.
- all about kindness and connection, ocular and wholistic wellness, and giving back to our

local and global community.
- 10% discount off all eyewear purchases to Knights HC members and their families
- Mention KNIGHTS HC and show TEAM SNAP membership
- Did you know that   in kids, 80% of learning is visual, and 25% of Albertan children

entering grade 1 have an undiagnosed vision problem that can interfere with their
learning.  As you can imagine, these vision issues would also impact their performance
and confidence in sports.

Restaurants

Boston Pizza - Shawnessy Location (https://bostonpizza.com/en/locations/shawnessy.html )
- 10% off your bill total, simply mention to your server you are a KNIGHTS MEMBER
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Local 403 Eatery (http://www.403localeatery.com/ )
- Your local sports bar - watch your team on one of our 17 screens!
- 10% off your bill total
- Mention the KNIGHTS HC, show the Team Snap membership, or contact us directly
- Contact Dallas Ross (c): 403-613-4214 (e): dallasr@403localeatery.com

Home Services

Capture Photography
- For all your family’s photography needs! Check me out on Instagram

@capturephotographycanada
- $150 for 1 hour sessions 15 edited photos
- 10% of each session will go to UKnighted Fund
- contact Pearl Thai directly capturephotographycanada@gmail.com

Sharp Home Inspections (http://www.sharphomeinspections.ca/ )
- Home inspections expertise servicing Calgary and surrounding areas (based in

Chaparral)
- 10% off home inspections
- KNIGHTS10 (use code online, or mention this code in an email when scheduling)
- Email Reon Sharp (  reon@sharphomeinspections.ca )
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